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SENSATIONAL EARLY SEASON SALE OF
Men's and Boys' Overcoats mi Craveraetfces
BEGINNING TOMORROW MORNING, SATURDAY NOVEMBER. 19, AT
THE GREATER. ALEXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE

BREAKS UP A COLD

IN SEVERAL HOURS

A FKW nosrs EXD IOST
, NI7VKIIR tJUIPPE MISERY

Thorn Is not one grain of quinine
In Pape's Cold Compound, which,
when taken every two hours, until
three consecutive doxes are taken,
will surely end the grippe and break
up the most severe cold, either In
the head, chest, back, stomnch or
limbs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable neuralgia pains, headache,
dullness, head and nose stuffed up,
feverlshness, sneezing, sore, throat,
running of the nose, catarrhal affec-
tions, soreness, stiffness and rheumat-I- s

twinges.
Pape's Cold Compound Is the re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars,
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated Is not
effective In the treatment of colds or
grippe.

Take this harmless Compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made any-

where else- - In the world which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a
25 cent package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist In the
world can supply.

We can seldom go wrong In the
conclusion of Investigation.

WOMENS WOE8.

Pendleton Women Are Finding Relief

It does seem that women have
more than a fair share of the aches
and pain that afflict humanity; they
must "keep up, must attend t dutlee
In spite of constantly aching backs,
or headaches, dltxy spells, bearing-dow- n

pains; they must stoop orer,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk and bend Mid work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney Ills. Kidneys cause more suf-
fering than any other organ of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and
health Is easily maintained. Read of
a remedy for, kidneys only that helps
and cures the kidneys and la endorsed
by people you know,-- , i ,

'

Mrs. Valentine Btroble. Tit Johnson
street, Pendleton, Oregon, says:

About two years ago I suffered from
kidney complaint and when a friend
advised me to try Poans Kidney Pills
I did so. This remedy disposed, of
sever backaches that had kept m
awake at lfht and benefited ma in
every way.'

For sale by all deal are. Price 19
cents. Foster-MUbu- rn Co. Buffalo,
Nrw York, oalo agents for tha Halted

Romenbor Jm name Doan's and

find that we have overstocked on Men's and Boys Overcoats and CravenettesWE have decided to absolutely sacrifice our entire stock regardless of cost. Think
of it, at this early period of the cold and stormy winter season, you can get a good

warm Overcoat at prices never before equalled at this time of the year. None reserved
every Overcoat in the store goes.

ters Style and Pattern
Your choice of any Men's $27.50 Overcoat will go for S20.65
Your choice of any Men's $25.00 Overcoat will go for $18.75
Vour choice of any Men's $22.50 Overcoat will go for 816.90
Your clioice of tnnv Men's $20.00 Overcoat will go for . $15.00
Your clioice of any Men's $17.50 Overcoat will go for $13.15
Your choice of anv Men's $15.00 Overcoat will go for $11.20
Your choice of anv Men's $12.50 Overcoat will go for ...... .". $9.35

All Boys' Overcoats to Go at HALF-PRIC- E

BELOW COST
Your clioice of any Boys' $15.00 Overcoat will go for S7.50
Your choice of any J Joys' $T3.50 Overcoat will go for : $6.75
Your choice; of any Boys' $12.50 Overcoat will e for $6T2."5
Your choice of any Bovs' $0.50 Overcoat will go for S 1.7 J
Vour choice of anv Bovs' $.50 Overcoat will co for . $4.25
Your choice of anv Bovs' $(5.50 Overcoat will go for $3.25
Your choice of any Bovs' $5.00 Overcoat will go for $2.50
Your choice of anv Bovs' $4.50 Overcoif will eo for $2.Ti5

SEE LARGE WINDOW DISPLAY

T HOGS SELL

AT A PREMIUM

THREE IiOTS DISPOSED
OP AT PRICE OF $9.2.1

Sale of Extra Fancy Swine Made at
Arivnnrw of 10c Over Wednesday
Utler Tone. Is Showing nt South
Omahn.

Tortland. Nov. 17. That the hog
market Is not really as bad as first
Indicated Is shown by several transac-
tions today at North Portland. Three
lots of light stuff were moved during
the day at 19.25, this being 10c bet-

ter than anything obtained yesterday.
The lots sold at the high price were
very fancy and light, averaging from
167 to 227 pounds.

There was a change of front In the
Omnha market today and sales were
made at an advance of of 5c. It be-
gins to look as If the swine market
was beat down too quickly; this be-
ing a common error of big packers
when th'ey have the opportunity.

There was a good run In all lines
today. Most of the sheep came from
the Dun Dial ranch near this city and
were sold prior to arrival and there-
fore did not enter the general trado.

General range of livestock values as
Indicated by latest sales In the Port-
land yards:

Cattle Best Oregon steers, $6.60(9
6.65; fancy steers, )5.255.40; com-
mon steers, 44.50; cows. best,
$4,75 0)6; fancy, $4.26; poor, $3
3.25; heifers, $4.60; bulls. $25.25;
stags, $3.103.26.

Hogs Best light, $9.1539.26; or-
dinary, $8.859; heavy. $8.75 8 80;
stockers and feeders, $5 6.

Sheep Best yearling wethers, 4.60
JD5; old wethers, $4; spring lambs,
Willamette valloy, $505.25; eastern
Washington, $6.60 6.76; ewes, $3
$.50.

Calves Best, $7; ordinary, $6.60;
poor, $3.6094.60.

I'NKXOWV VARXETY OF
WHEAT VERY HARDY

Spokane, Wash. J. L. Harper, a
practical farmer at Waltsburg, Wash.,
has) succeeded In producing sufficient
seed of an unknown variety of wheat
to bow one and a half acres to what
Is declared to be tha, hardiest grain
grown In the northwest. Experts at
the state of Washington college and
master agriculturists In other ' parts
of the Pacific country have not been
able to classify the grain, though
they say it Is likely to become a
heavy produoer. The head Is similar
to Club wheat, but the grain to hard-
er. Harper found seven stalks on his
1020-acr- e ranch near Waltsburg four
years ago and from five stalks, which
were carefully cultivated In & garden
patch for two years, he made six

peeks, which will be sown next
spring. In giving out the foregoing
information Harper said he has no
bonanza or wonder seed wheat to sell
nor does he believe the new grain
will yield more than the average
northwestern crop. However, he
claims it is sufficiently hardy to grow
In any part of the United States and
Canada.

A Hair Breadth Escape.
Do you know that every time you

hare a cough or cold and let It run
on thinking It will Just cure Itself you
are Inviting pneumonia, consumption
or some other pulmonary trouble?
Don't risk it. Put your lungs back In
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballard's Herehound Syrup.
Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen tt Bros.

MODEL SYSTEM OF
SAFETY APPLIANCES

Spokane, Wash. What experts say
Is the most modern system of safety
appliances In America has Just been
Installed on the Washington Water
Power company's electric lines be-
tween Spokane and Cheney and Med-
ical Lake, Wash., 27 miles. The fea-
tures are the electric block signals,
the first on any street railway In the
northwest, and the automatic stop de-
vice, applied for he first time on any
surface line. The system is designed
to obviate the possibility of collision.
The incoming and outgoing trains are
dispatched by telephone. The sys-

tem is operated by an alternating cur-
rent reduced to a working voltage by
transformers, while the motors are
supplied with direct current. The
power, generated In the Spokane riv-
er, is transmitted over high tension
lines. The line to Medical Lake pass-
es through some of the best develop-
ed fruit districts In Spokane county
and carries enormous tonnage from
farms and orchards. In addition to
passenger traffic.

A Pacwltar Wrsaoh.
of the foot or ankle may produos a
very serious sprain. A sprain la mors
painful than a break. In all sprains,
cuts, burns and sealds Ballard's
Snew Llnlmeat Is the best thing '
im, Relieves the pain Instantly, re-

duces swelling. Is a perfect antisep-
tic aad heals rapidly. Prloe Ho, lie
and $1.M. Seld by A. C. Keeppea
Bros.

"You may say what you like against
young ministers, but I have nothing
but pralso for our young pastor," the
pompous Mr. Brown remarked as he
passed out of the church. "Nothing
but praise!"

"So I observed," dryly retorted the
deacon who had passed the plate.
Harper's.

Have You Read This Book?

i A new book telling' how the fear-
ful appendicitis Is caused and how
you can EASILY prevent It, Is being
read with much Interest by Pendleton
people. It Is given away free by Pen-
dleton Drug Co.

When women call each other "dear"
they generally mean dear at any
price.

Man's eternal destiny lies in the
realization of his desires.

"
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Big Turkey Shoot.
turkey snoot will Thurs-

day, November 17th at the Pastime
shooting gallery, Hendricks' base-baseme-

HOOVER & BOOK,
Proprietors.

mrschbaum Cuctaas.

til ?

SI 'SULL-- From the rrprodtittlon In oil of the "Ship Scene" '"" $vPfp;.l from tlio successful Musical Cotuedr, "Madura
ilgssssMssBsl Sherry," showing the male characters they

A appear dressed In Klrsrhtwum Fnll and W
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Big start

would
winter models (reading from left rlfihtj Astor
icuuveruuio collar; auu loiumouorv.

element in clothesTHE worth much
more than you pay for it

is Style.
Now Style must come from a definite tutor-

ing knowledge from sure ability to create it
You get this kind of styU in Kirschbaum

Clothes.
For more than fifty years the House of

Kirschbaum has been recognized as the leading
Btyle authority in this country.

If you would like to see hew Kirschbaum
Clothes look, try on a suit or overcoat, at Tho
Better Clothes Shop.

Ask to see The Kirschbaum Reggf Model, the
specially designed garment for the young gentlemen
of America. Price $2x. In a wide variety of
fabrics.

Look for the' Kirschbaum Label" It is the
identification mark of the best clothes made at the
price.

Workintfnsmen's Clothing
Corni Mam aad Webb Streets
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A Word to the
Wise Christmas

SHOPPER

The wise Christmas shopper is the
early one. The majority of man-hin- d

and womankind, too Is prone
to wait until the last moment even
until Christmas Eve. and then rush
breathlessly from place to place, only
to find the choice goods gone.

The wise go early about this Im-
portant task and find It, the earlier
they go, the greater pleasure. Now
is the time. Our stock is complete andnew, and we can promise to all who
come, that prompt and courteous at-
tention which has made our store a
pleasure to Christmas buyers.

A. L. Schaofor
Leading Jeweler and Headquarters for

Xmas Gifts of Quality and Worth.

The Well Known Chinese1 Doctor

Cures tanana an dis-
eases that thai
human fls
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs
remedies a
composed o fj
Chinese!
bads, barksand vegetables that are entirely1

unknown to medical science of thej
present day. They are harmless.,
as we use no poisons or droga. No
operations. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver.
kidney, catarrh, long, throat, asth
ma, nervous aeotuty, female com
plaints and rheumatism and all
disorders of ths blood. We cure
to stsy cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and womsn. Call
and see him or writs. Consulta-
tion free. If you are unable to eaii
and see him. send two cents la
tamps for symptom blank. Ad

dress:toe l. cmxa wo OHnaosK
MKVIUIKE TO.

not W. Wrwe fn. WalU WalBa, Wa


